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nortoeast; STORMappalling loss of life on

M on account of the
lrida.on Thursday; thirty

Second Disturbance PrevaileS
Rcia Sfirioiidy:; Interfere JVith

AH Dcriirtrnents cf tiie Ex--were lost from the wrecked

a T.ncle near
1,0 hiown from the steaiaer

Yand swallowed up oy'Uie

f of men iw.we,on;3 jrrtn'ftfl.' and many THE ' COTTON- - :ASSfiflATinrj

Off ThisCbast With 'Some :

Severity Yesterday.

LITTLE DAMAGE, .HOWEVER
it MMBfc"

High Water at Wrightsville But
Trestle and Beach Property Safe

Xl'fTects of Blow Probably Worst (

v.r recovered: --steamers
t'Se coast yesterday rescued

4
'' ' ' ' '"x1

Nw Scheduler; Raleigh ;to VYiimlng
. (ton Suit Against Trading T5tampt
' . Company "

North Carolina
of men adrift atvsea

of a score of lives and
tv loss by the cyclone at

Synod at , Statesvi lie.' i.-- t.rSne people-wer- e killed
, -at .outnport-vt-of tne u,( o.

.A MilAMI . ,

C ch sailed with --men : ana
f" arrived at Havana .with A northeast storm of considerahle
,fflDtion of two ships which sail- -

pi
, i,r nnphprl hv the svm- -

severity prevailed along : this coast
yesterday, iand a . part of last night-Whi- le

the, gale was nothing 'like 'as se--"
vere as the storm of a few weeks agp.
the .tides ran almost as high and some

v' (Special Star Correspondence.) '
' Ialeigh; J N.,: C.,C Octu 20. president

C. C.-Moo- rer of the Norm 'Carolina Di-
vision" of the ; Squthern;Cotton t Grow-
ers'- Association, held a conference
to-da- y 'With members, of i the 'Board of
Directors; and determined, to, for the
next c several months, devote their e
forts ; to : diistrict rather.' than county

i re aeeyij
of president ftouso cn, wiw..mo

novernor Magoon In offering
little damage was done ajong.the coast.

aid-
- the President yesterday

sympathy for Florida and ;ten
organization., Resident Moore will gogovernment am ior wo cjr.ctuua

1 WC1VC it"'" ; to central . points : in the. NoTth aro-Un- a

cotton .belt ani srather
x toarp.t.hArin Louisville, Ky., yesterday, du--

nanic in a bargain store, caused the,. county.: officers . in the adjacent
JetemarKor a wag ,AV ia" counties for-conferen- ce and carry on

K. Y, yesteraay aunag ..Jrlthrbulrhl'tK em thworte.nf dnrntfrvn

it is iwreu uicti wiere navt? ueeu many
disasters to shipping though there
were no reports of such up to la'st
night.. The maximum, velocity ot the
wind did not exceed 38 miles an hour
in Wilmington,, but at Southport and .

at the beaches fifty miles an houris .

unofficially"; reported. Tlie course of
the windwas Such as . to pile the tide
up ; and at WrightsvilleSouna ;lt was
almost as.high; as during the. morning ;
of the terrible storm which; imperilled V

so many lives 1 arid did soJ much dam--,
age at the beach ab6utrxpnth ' ago.

rime, a vuiu. w xy the hrinsiiiEr of thA iianV and fl1

s collapsed wim uu ywpie, mnjr of the cbtton growers into the, fullest
injured ana tnxee laiaiiy iNew nnssihlA nPmtio n.fn h rv nf

markets; Money on call nominal MswIailojL: ;The ;flrgt Cf these
aume xuauo b. district meetines ia to be held within

. i XM .Alwa I T '
Quiet 11 cents; uuur .fo', ue next .week or two.
t easy, - ' K Th marshala hall which formally

mixea, , tu.y jds , -- ; r,:BOciai features of the
rosin nrm, su-aiiis-

a .cowhto 70; . xk tt lat m,t

bis no news or ine. Kidnaping i . i Court esy Washington -- Post
. . v laurmsr wnicn the ceremony or ore--

fk Bryan, but since iearst cap--1 !v v. ---'

New York little has been heard Marshals to .tte young ladies of their
Nebraskan. . '3 j choice for f this special honor, took IN MMILpLliis UNPROVOKED ATTACKplace about' one . Oclook'i and ,was al

ere is a pamiui xivaujr uciwccu Deauuiui signi. l ne cniei marsuai,
lMfcstniem anri DemocTacv as vto I Mr. J. v. juiaaes. nresenxea nis re--

MEETINGS CONTINUE

Three Service and ' Conference of
.Workers Tb-da- y at Revival Now in

Progress at first Baptist Church ;

Morris Distilling Company Now Openell- - Hinsdale,, of this

At iSouthport the Udes werp even high-

er' but the wind was ;notv sAreat
Comparatively little damage w&a done-- ;

at the beaches, though, at one time tjie
Wrightsville ""trestle was --threatened ;

and not a few of the cottages on the
narrow strip of land there were endan-
gered. " - .

"

The storm here was the passage. of s

tlie tropical: disturbance up the coast,
continuing its northerly course with
less severity The storm centre is
supposed to have been, at sea some-
where 'off ; the coast else the effect ;

would have bee'n , more disastrous on
land. The-maxim'u- velocity of . the

o'crocyyjfatternpo
not sufficiently: violent to do any dam
age. The rain was driven under roofs
in some instances" and numerous leaker
were reported but otherwise the city
felt none of tha ill effects of the blow.,

. The Storm at Southport. .

The stonn Is reported . as having

On ;South Front. Street Fine O Id .

Cutting Affair in Onslow County .An
Outrageous Affair --Three Negroes

j ' SentencecLto ; Termfe on NewKentucky Product Being f Hanleast; four hundred pepple; y:,

t Tho Tain the past week .completelyon the 6th of November i

dled By Wilmington House. i Strong Serrnqns..Hanover Roads. --i?
4

up jthetrials .of speed that : were J
Ibrcke

The Morris DisfUlinir Comnanv
cfo tt; if State fair When the rain; was not

e immensely wealthy we give u was impossible: for the
ledge right here that we .will; not horses to "be put on to aiiy. advantage.

To-morro- w the ,Raieigh & Southportor bust with con- -predatory'

begins operating under "its new schedlentiality.

xJudgeE.'B. Jones, iSolicitor Rodolph
Duffy "ari Wopdus .Kellum; . Esq.,

from; Jacksonville, ,N.
C, where they have been attending On-

slow Superior Court From them was
received the' first authentic account pi
the cuttingof young Mr. Lee Kellum,
a -- brother of Mr. Woodris Kellum,'
meargre particulars Of which have
been previously. givenA

It appears that some negroes nadl
been tried in-th- court for assaulting
a young whltk boy and; his mother in
the KeHum neighborhood of the coun

ule, which, with its close connection
with ; the Atlantic Coast line at "B&z-- --been quite severe at Southport, all the

b fairy tales arenproduced now

which (recently opened bttsinesk " at
No. 6 South Front street, is already
receiving a large patronage, both
from, in and out of the city, and has
one of the prettiest .and most com-
plete family liquorV stores in this sec
tion. Mr. -- Morris ,Bmtzfelder Ms in
Charge of the sales department of the
business outside of the city and Mr;
Q. P. Wahl has charge cf the store.
The - stock- - carried . consists 6f fine
whiskies direct ; from f two registered'distilleries of the:. Fifth District of
Kentucky i ajid e . firm well lays
claim v to having the whiskies that nip-hol- d,

the reputation of the --Blue Grass

a reviewer of books. That is a ettevllle,' gives - the "quickest run be-

tween Raleigh and - Wilmington yet
pe reflection on . the . fanciful

The end of pie second week of the
great revival in progress at: theFirst
Baptist church sees no abatement of
the interest in the services, which will
no doubt be continued, throughout the
present week. Dr.-- Hamilton, the evan-
gelist is preaching with great power
each day and not only are the unsaved
being gathered into the fo!d,v but the
church iSjbeing built up and strength
eried in many ways. Dr Hamiltonhas
won' the hearts of all who have heard
him. and though .there is nothing sensa-
tional About , his pulpit utterances, he'
has , the happy faculty of 'riveting the
attention of bis. hearers and sending
the 'truths straight home. v

j '
At the service last night,, the congre-

gation was necessarily not large on ac-

count "of the" leather, but those who
were present heard an excellent ser-
mon and; there were several requests

known.' .. U-i-:- ' , 'v
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picturesque yarns -- ? spun by I - The - audience ' that ; heard Madame
rieimea to keep things ; quiet 'at I Nordlca - last iiight In the auditorium

:;Concludea on Page. Six.)e when they do not come iqVoh
pie time. " V v

ty about 6 miles from.Jacksonville and
that the negroes wereangry, with Lee

'Kellum about Ms testimony in theNEW 'ADVERTISEMENTS.

harbor craft there passing up the river
for a safer-- harbor ; where . possible.
Several of . the fishing steamers also
passed ,upv from; (the fisheries at Old --

Brunswick' as the wind1 and tide was
quite highTthere. The trig Blanche left '
Southport about 10 o'clock' and cairie
up to the city Rowing the steamer Sea
Gate, to this port for .a safer anchor--1

age. The steaner Wilmington .was due ;
'to leave at 2 o'clock yesterday after-

noon for Southport, 'but Capt Harper
and Capt O. D. Burriss having receiv-- .
ed advices from there that a, part Of :.

her " wharf had . been carried . awayi It
"was decided-t- o abandon the trip The

steamer will leave for Southport .at
9:30 o'clock this morning and" will, re

case."!' At' night as. Mr. ,Woodus KellumF People of North Carolina State: In addition they have ! a. large
stock of wines, bordlal'SN and everyk eive the RpniiMfpan'nn'.rtv 'smiph and his father in a buggy ahead. .Mr.

Lee Kellum and a cousin behind in, anthing else usually carried 'Ln the first
, j: . H. Hardin Herpicide:
Standard Oil Co. Heaters.
A. D. Brown A Silk Story.

pasting on. the 6th of November other buggy, were returning. home?; six
it will never again be so pre-- - ; 1 inegrbes in a wagon overtook them andParicer . sneea rurnmurB. Lfor prayer. The theme of the sermonasked to pass. The road was narrowmm as to believe for an in-- .Sol . Bear & Co. Schlitz Beer.

Mhat Secretaries Taft and Shaw
wme iato this State and make

A. David Company This Store. .yr:

Franck(C. Clark-T- o the Orient.
Stone & Cb7 Bagging arid Ties.;,:

i Sloan & Sweeney Wilson Heaters,
pts of. Tar Heels.;

ETenIns TImes qer:
waena pickpocket is arrested .,A- - Wilmif,flton To Southport.

he practically adnxits 3iis iceiev Institute Comfoiits - for La--

class family liquor - store. , Every-
thing

t
Is sold in original packages, no

drinking is allowed '. on the premises
and the store in every respect might
be .visited by ladles "with impunity!
The wholesale and; retail trade is ca-

tered to and ! the company . does quite
0. large business in. out-of-tow- n ship
ments. ,:

' .1 . ". " '. . .

Five1 men are on the . road in the
Carolinas, ' Virginia .and Georgia and
a large part of the product pf the two
Kentucky distilleries will ; be ' handled
through' the Wilmington house." The
trade mark "Hygrade"' is an indica-

tion of the qnality of the goods put
out and every 'order Is .guaranteed
to be according to labeU .The "Indian
Head" brand "of wniskies carried by
the firm is strikingly emphasized : in
a large figure which forms a part of
the wiridow. display on South Front
street I Thez gentlemen In charge of

My Agreeing to return the money dies. ' ' I 1 " - .

P shall be nrosecution what ' J Icks Bunting Drug CoDande- -
, .. i .... - s. - - .;:...

was the picture ofJesus as He stood on
the highway above Jerusalem, the text
being found in the nineteenth chapter
of Luke, a part of the 42nd verse: If
Thou Hadst Known." It was a strong
appeal to the unsaved and to Christ-
ian men and women to "

re-dedic-

themselves .to the higher life.
The services to-da- y will ; be of -- especial

interest to all. , , At ; 10 o'clock in
the lecture room of the church there
will be a' prayer service and confer-eric-e

for Christian workers. ; At ' 11
o'clock, at 3; 30 o'clock in connection
with the: "Sunday School arid again at
7:30 o'clock Dr. Hamilton will preach.
AH are invited to come early andoc-cupyisea- ts

as near the fronts as possi-
ble so that the work of the ushers may
be facilitated and -- the otler members
of ; the ,congregation may not be - dis-
turbed 'by those who come late. All
Christian people are invited, to come
and'take part in the services. , . ,

lion.K a magistrate to release Shoe Co, Ladies' . uiamonaPeters"u ngut at all. That . would Brand.e law
Shoe Store Arch Sup- -compromise with villainy. Solomon's

porters.
Hail-W- hat Some Folkswid that; j James M.men sooner or jater

ve to face and take a stand Think."
ie pistilling Co,-"Hyg- rade"

question of woman suffrage. ;Mrris
re is Liquors

and Mr. KellunCs father told . them
they could ' pass a little ,'way down
where he intended to stop, for some
fish he had. bought. When; the place
was reached, the buggies turned out
and as the negroes were passing; in
the wagon, they - fouled . the buggy in
which Mr. Lee Kellum and his cousin
were riding. - The negroes withVan
oath jumped out and said they wanted
young Lee Kellum vanyway and one of
them held' the hofse while the others
assaulted him- in the buggy, ' cutting
him - seriously, but hot fatally.' Later
further down the - road they assaulted
a young man who had been" sent for a
doctor for the . injured man Four of
tiio negroes were subsequently arrest
ed and given inimediate trial in' On-

flow jcourt; . Three of .theme were sen-

tenced to 18 montiis each, on the New
Hanover chain gang and they will be
brought here this week. . The fourth
did not leave the wagon and succeeded
in getting off in that way. Two others
have riot yet been captured, but ' off-
icers are in search Vf .them.
- Young Mr. "Kellum was given surgi-
cal attention at ; the house ,where the
cutting occurred but has since been re-

moved to --his home --and is now doing
very well. . He will recover without a
doubt unless v some ; complications set
in. The affair caused much excitement
in the county, arid , was "pronounced by
those who learned the circumstances a
most outrageous occurrence. I '

Judge Jones and: Solicitor Duffy are
ori , their wayo-- : Clmion ,to"; attend
Sampson Superior Court - ,

110 use for anybody to sus-- & Co- - Buggies and
tii. t c. w. mills the businessvare well and popularly.. married .11 f t

'.nu jluc win nnnose i i.r
known in --Wilmington and are already
doing a fine-busines- s.;

' J I.
Grove Bromo uwi. ,E. . W. ,

women get to votine married nine. Trading THE EAGLES' CARNIVAL.j C. W. Poivogx yorrrUld be Whinny rti 'at
llifti . Stamps. Freight Yard Wreck--

bnJtiie lower yard of the Atlantic
Coastline about 3 o'clock yesterday

turn at 5 o'clock . this afternoon, giv-in- g

everybody an excellent opportunity '
of viewing the ravages of the storm..'
The following telegram, was received. . 4

from Southport last night: ' "' "
v

Southport, N. C, Oct 20.-f-Wha- t-at;

one time threatened to be one of the-- X
most destructive storms that has visit-- :

ed our city in"a number "of years,.' "

struck Southport -- this - morning about '
3 o'clock. The prevailing .wind' from
the northeast increased in velocity .un- - . ,.

til about 10 o'clock, and' every; steam V

vessel in the harbor that ' possibly V

could, moved up the v river for safer --

harbor; On account 'of the : extreme '

high tides .at this season from the ;

wind blowing a direction-tha- t caused
the tides to be even higher, consider- - 4

able damage as been done to T the ; '.
water, front property - in the way of
damaging wharves, breakwaters, etc. -

No vessels are reported ashore up' to
this time .only the steam yacht Palm --

Beach, bound ffbin" New York to Palm
Beach that cairie Into harbor Thurs--. .
day to). wait, more - favorable weather.
for her journey. . . .

v
':v0""'-S;i-- -

.The Palm Beach, while endeavoring
to reach; Cove Creek in the marshes '

In the ) western end of the harboi,
struck a rock and Jgrountted. iShel is
now in a precarious . conditibn, and ,
should-th- e wind become more souther- -
ly,'; as is feared at this time she will, V

receive serious damage 'arid probably ) 3
become a total loss. - I , ..--

The wrecking tug Rescue with, one! ;
barge and two pontoons, of the Merrltt
-- Chapman "Wrecking Company, of Nor-fol- k,

here at work ralsirig the" fishing
steamer Atlantic are reported safe ';':

wiUi mo damage at present ',;-'- . '.;'- - ';

'f At Wrrghtsvjfie ;Beach.? i f
Wilmington peopleVwere deeply in-terest- ed

In the . storm 'h news ; from
Wrightsville Beach and - there were v
many wiid reports as to tHe '. .trestle
over ihe Sound having- - been curried .

metto iWIne,,
morning-- a strlng of freight cars broke
loose "on one of the sidings next toaiSDatch nn Thurartav
the freight warehouse on. Nutt ; street
and a combination caDopse anu yua--

0116 Llgreat. mn,. u' thrown against the

. Business'Xocals. --

Wanted Salesmen. '

B. of' R.:C Meeting.. ;

M Isc Lavender Music, yy- -

Broker Representative.
Rint Furnished Room. ..

to. 'VIUCUV PLU.U. LUC
L duce Mr uof vl; Vail of the building with such vionv,iu ot ,J KLUCLU.- -.

lence as! to wreck. the:car almost com
i uu rupture any-win- g

pletely., The track ..was torn uj) for.-"-watic party." its a good
some little dlstance.The . wrecsage
was cleared yesterday. ; ; '

One Big Week of It Beginning on. No-- y

vember Nineteenth. " '

The committee in. charge of the
. for the Eagles' Carnival to

beygiyen the week, of November 19tn.
is succeeding very, well indeed with all
the 1 preparations. The 'location will
be on North Fdurth street and the com-

mittee is satisfied that one of the best
companies on' iUie road- - has been se--

cured to furnish ' the attractions. , A
big soUverilr programme"ls being 'got--,
ten out to advertise the event andthe
country contiguous . - to

4
Wilmington

win be worked to the end jthat the
fair will. bring a "larg number.: pf vis-
itors to the city for the week. : It will
not be a carnival of the every day sort

"

but will ; be away, above the average
arid'wiU be brought here directly from
the Nortfck at some considerable .; ex-

pense. There wUI .be a number& of
meritorious free .attractions I.

For Skle Carolina PlaceXot,'
M. E. Shields Lost,, Package.

W. A. Dick Offices for Rent
Wantedreling Salesmen.

Rooms.For Renl-furnish- ed,

or Si Boarders.

tov- - ll0US wings ' --should
jOiavoHft Court Yesterday.' ;

,
hen landslides; areTly--

loose. i

f C. PV B Mahler-L-ots for Sale.
1 ' 1 Vnnn ' Drv Goods Man.

"r There were rib case's of rTtlcular
thevMayor yesterday-Jn-

Hart,-- asailorcharged - with being
d'nink and : disorderly, was given 12

davs on-- the- - county roads at the re--

at the boycott of Amer- -
I All good,- - dealers sell Portner's Hof-1f- cf

au. " Cali for it at the bars, or order
a casefor the hori- - 'Phone 99-- i

V-j

actures bv '

K
the

plnfUStry in Tsi Ann's baili auest of the captain of his hip who re--For .RehtWFu .
& Cor-F"',- : M

D. K. Poster , ., . ,t(1 ineQme.fth- -. uals bying home nro- - :v To-morro- w, Tuesday and - every day
next, week The; Polvogt Co., will giveM 1 1 ,ivr. ported him avery disagreeapie ieuuw.

Mr. Rogers of the firm of Rogers &

Thomas, contractorswas charged with
; r:Jv UT:-l0ai-

ns In5eviiB 0se made by fforf
double trading stamps. "

i J d. Rc Foster ;&:v,o .

Beat Estate. obstructing the street at anew build-Vn- k

near Fourth arid Chestnut streets. -- ;0.7r -- ;':r;?t- ''?J',
-- . .To get thebest beer you should callS&i ;Pblvogot s

f 'cotte respect a Chi--

Aatter and an American

litf in8 the same purpose
America. , . ,

The' Polvogt Co., wUI give two trad-- ;

ing stamps for one this week. ";The case was left open ior luruiyr mSnend: your
(2) trading for' Porter's Hofbrau. ; 'Phonei. 99. Concluded on Page" 81x.);formation.they win: glvej i yptwo

sumps for one; this week
vy.


